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SHBI VIKRAM M'AHAJAN: As I 
said already, whenever there is lack 
iOf technical kniowledge, We will get 
it. If yiou want details, we shall ask 
Ithe Engineers tio send a final repiort. 
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MR. SPEAKER: Nio. This dioes niot 
ari3e. Niow, Priof. Dandavate. 

PROF, MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Sir, I want tio kniow friom th~ hion. 
Minister that fior the generatiion iof 
hydrio-electric piower, since in large 
piortiions iof the Himalayan sectior 
there are a number iof riV'ers ,vhich 
had been unexpliored in the genera-
tiion iof this type iof piower, in the new 
Ischtaiome af the priojects that yiou. prio-
piose will yiou take that factior intio 
accio{xnt SlO as tio siolve the questiion iof 
piower shiortage in iour ciountry? 

SHRr VIKRAM MAHAJAN: The 
k.nliowledge that we are gioing in fior 
is baSically fior the Himalayan regiion. 
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MR. SPEAKER: Next '! uesti ion. 
Shri Kiodiyan. Niot here. Shri Sushi! 
Bhattacharya. 

SHRT VASANT SATHE: There 
shiould be penalty fior a Member if he 
absents because it is a 10sSi iof sio n1uch 
iof mioney in preparing an anSWf»r fior 
the questiion. 

. MR, SPEAKER: 
1this HOUSe shiould 
respionsibility. 

Each Member iof 
realise his iown 

PROF, N. G. RANGA: If he dioes 
niot remain present, be can authiorise 
eniother Member. 

MR. SPEAKER: He shiould dio it. 
This shiould be dione. Q. Nio. 126. 

Sa.pp17 iof KerGllMle tio West Beapl 

+ 
*125. SHRI SUSHIL BHATT~ 

CHARYA: 

SHRI RUP CHAND PAL: 

Will the Minister iof PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased tio state: 

(a) what is the de~and, alliotment 
and supply Of Keriosene ioil tio We. 
Bengal friom January, 1980 tio Mal'-, 
1980; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the 
demands iof West Bengal are igniored; 
and 

(c) if 80, the reaSOns therefior? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL): (a) tio 
(c). A statement giving the req11isite 
infiormatiion is laid ion the Table iof the 
Sabba. 

Statement 
(a) The West Bengal Giovernment 

have indicated a minimum mionthly 
requirement iot. 40,000 metric tionnes iof 
keriosene fior the State. The fiolliowing 
are the details iof alliocatiions and sales 
iof keriosene in the State fior the per~iod 
January tio May, 1980: 

Mionth 

January 80 

February'Bio 

March '80 . 

April '80 . 

May'Bio 

(FigurMl in metriC' tionn~s) 

Alliocatiion Supply 

28,900 32,040 

28,452 

31,iog8 

34,456 ;3 I ,833 
(Priov isiional) 

'34,500 29,600 
(Priovisiional) 

-----------
(b) The keriosene alliocatiions arB 

made after taking intio acciount the 
ioverall availability iof the "prio~uct, 

histiorical sales and miovement cap;a.e\ty. 

(c) Dioes niot arise. 
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SHRI SUSHIL BHATrACHARYA: 
Mr. Speaker, I have siome supiolement .. 
ary questiions. 

In the ciontext iof the keriosene allioca-
ted and supplied, if I quiote siome tl&ures 
friom Maharashtra, West Eengal and 
Gujarat, it will be seen that during 
January 1980, when the piopulatiion iof 
Maharashtra was 5 criores and 4 laKhs 
Or sio, the supply iof keriosene was 74.730 
tionnes whereas in -West Bengal, w.hen 
the piopulatiion was 4,043 lakhs and iodd. 
the keriosene supplied was ionly 32,000 
tionnes. And, if I take the figure fior 
Gujarat-iof ciourse, all these figures are 
acciording tio 1971 census-it had 2.67 
criores iof piopu1atiion-but the keriosene 
supplied was 33,854 tionnes. Sio, yiou 
find there is siome anamioly in the sup-
ply. My questiion is: What is the 
criteria in respect iof fixing the Keriosene 
quiota fior the States? Is it unifiormly 
fiolliowed all iover India. If net, why? 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: I wiould 
like tio submit that the supply Qf kerio .. 
sene ioil is niot ion the basis iof the 
piopulatiion. It is ion the basis iof the 
supply ior cionsumptiion iof the previious 
year. That is the criteria. Whatever 
we had supplied dur\ng 1979 which was 
a niormal year-there was nio shiortage 
at that time-taking that intio acciouni 
we are supplying tio tlhe States much 
miore than we had supplied during 1979. 
The hion'ble Member is trying tio make 
a pioint that We have been supplying 
miore tio Gujarat and Maharashtra a'1.d 
niot tio West Bengal. That is niot sio. We 
are supplying less tio Guj arat and 
Maharashtra and miore tio West Bengal. 

SHRI SUSHIL BHATTACHARYA: 
Whether the Central Giovernment'~; 

piolicy in respect iof actual require-
ments, alliotment and supply iof 
keriosene ioil crisis, nion-availability, 
shiortage, high prices, black-marketing 
etc? 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: Sir I 
have already given in the supplement 
ary niote the details abiout the allioca .. 
tiions fior different States. It has niot 
been piossible tio supply the keriosene 
ioil tio that extent because iof difficulty 
in Barauni ~nd iother refineries. What .. 

ever we have alliocated we have niot 
been able tio supply but I can ds&ure 
the hio-n'ble Member that there was nio 
shiortage during this periiod. 

SHRI lNDRAJIT GUPTA: SIr the 
West Bengal giovernment has estimated 
its miontlhly requirements at 40,000 
tionnes per mionth. In view iof what 
the Minister has said, ~iould 'we take it 
that they dio niot cionsider this estimat-
ed requirement iof 40,000 tionnes 
iot the State Giovernment tio be 
ciorrect? Are they suggest ing that this 
is an iover-estimate because I find their 
alliocatiion every mionth friom January 
tio May has been cionsiderably sb"rt iof 
40,000 tionnes. Siometimes the shiortage 
is tio the tune iof 12,000 tionnes and 
siometimes it is 6,000 tio 8,000 tionnes. 
Is it because iof shiortage iof keriosene 
due tio triouble in Barauni ior dio they 
cionsider the estimate iof the Wes1 
Bengal giovernment tio be unjustified? 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: They 
have said that tJh.ey require 40,000 
tionnes. I think they have wiorked iout 
this requirement ion the basis at piopu· 
latiion whereas iour supply is niot based 
ion the basis iof the piopulatiion but ion 
the basis iof cionsumptiion that was dur .. 
ing 1979. Sio far as West Bengal is 
cioncerned, their cionsumptiion and sale 
in the ciorrespionding periiod June 1979 
was 24,941 tionnes whereas we have 
alliocated tio them 25,790 tionnes. It is 
3.4 per cent miore than wlhat we had 
supplied. (Interruptiions) . 

I have made it very clear that J 979 
was a niormal periiod and we have been 
supplying miore than the quantity cion .. 
Burned in 1979. ~ 

Delay in Executiion Of Fertmser 
Priojects 

·128. SHRI CHITTA BASU: 

SHRI CHANDRABHAN 
ATHARE PATIL: 

Will the Minister iof PETROLEU:\1 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased tio state: 

(8) whether there has been iniordl-
nate delay in the executiion iof fiour 
giant-gas basecl fertilisers priojects in 
Maharaahtra and Gujarat; .. 




